
ANTONE WANTED TO DIE

Now Lies at . His Home With a
Iiullet Iu His Liiiij?.

L'uliappy Family Affair Cause 111m to

Become Jealous and lie Trie to End
111 Trouble By Shooting Uinelf
Physician Kelieve That He tan Live
Only a Short Time.

Carl An tone, a well known citizen

who has resided in this city for many

years, shot himself through the left

breast with a revolver shortly after
12 o'clock this morning, the ball enter-

ing about an inch above the heart and

penetrating the lung. The attending

physicians state that internal hem-

orrhage has set in, and that his
chances for recovery banj on a very

slender thread.
Antone lives in the Second ward

with bis wife and four-year-o- ld son.

About 12 o'clock last night, it is said,

heame borne in a seemingly intox-

icated condition, and began to upbraid

his wife for alleged infidelity. During

the quarrel ha suddenly produced a
gun, and, fearing that he would do

something desperate, his wife grabbed
the arm holding the deadly weapon,

but she was too late the gun was

leveled at his breast and discharged.
He fell to the floor with the blood ooz-

ing from an ugly wound.
Neighbors were attracted to the

scene by tho loud report of the weapon,

and a physician was hurriedly sum-

moned. It was found that the bullet
had lodged in the lung, just above the
heart. It is evident that the vital
organ was his target, but bis aim was

a little high.
The immediate cause of the tragedy

was jealousy. For some time a cloud

has shadowed tho happiness of this
family, and the motive of Aotone's
mad act was probably to put an end to

his troubles. He had stated to friends
that his better half was unduly inti-

mate with another man, and about
three weeks ago ho left her About a

week ago tbey resumed living to-

gether, and from all appearances their
differences had been amically settled.

Antone is a butcher by occupation.

and was formerly employed at the
meat market of Kunsmann & Ramge.

Lately he has been doing odd jobs in

the butchering lice. Antone was

married to his present wife about
three years ago. Her former husband,
it is said, was killed whilo digging a

well at Louisville, this county, about

four years ago.

LMHtrtet Court SoteH.
The case of Louit-- e M. lijwitzer vs.

W. D. Wheeler and others was given
to the jury at about 9 o'cIook last
night. After being out" for a fow min
utes a verdict, in the sum of $2,200, was
returned in favor of the plaintiff. Be
fore the trial of the case began the de
fendants offered to settle the contro-
versy by paying the plaintiff $2,400,
but this was refused. All the parties
to the action, however, seem to be
well pleased with the outcome.

In the case of the Kiipitrick, Koch
Drv Goods company against Walter
Failing, tried this morning, the jury
brought in a verdict for tho defendant
in the sum of S2S. The original claim
of the plaintiffs was $ 135.

The trial of the case of L. W. Castor
vs. D. S. Draper was in progress this
afternoon. This is a suit to recover a
balance claimed to be due on a note.

Kelso 1 Honored.
Friends and acquaintances of Wil-

bur M. Kelso, who was one of the
Plattsmouth Herald staff a number of
years ago, will be glad to learn of re-

cent honors bestowed upon him. Yes-

terday's Chicago Timea-Heral- d con-

tained a splendid cut of Mr. Kelso
and said, in part:

"A downtown business rran has
been elected by the students in the
University of Chicago Glee, Mandolin
and Banio Club to ba the business
manager of the combined organiza--

tion. The new business manager, who
accepted the position yesterday, is
Wilbur M. Kelso, manager of the
Monahan Antiseptic company, 59 Mc-Vick- er

Theatre building.
"Mr. Kelso was a student in the uni-

versity from '93 to '96, leaving in that
year to take law examinations, after
which he was admitted to the Illinois
bar. While in tho university Mr.
Kelso was assistant manager of the
University Weekly. During the last
few years he has aided the student
business managers of the various or-

ganizations occasionally, and last year
he had charge of the business man-

agement of the university comic opera,
which netted over S3,0O0 for tho wo-

men workers in the University Set-

tlement League. "
, Funeral of len Koyal.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Glen Koyal, whose death oc-

curred Thursday, were held at the
Christian church at 2 o'clock this aft-

ernoon. Interment was made in Oak
Hill cemetery. Tne Modern Wood-

men of America, of which order the
deceased was a member, had charge of
the funeral.

The procession which marched to
the cemetery was headed by the B. &

& M. band. Appropriate services were
held at the grave.

Bennett & Tutt sell Heicz's pre-
serves and pickles. A full line of
canned fruits and vegetables. New
dried fruits.

XUW8 IN CONDENSED FORM

Cheerfully face what the day may reveal.
Make the best of whatever befall;

Since the more that you worry the worse you

must feel.
Why waste time in worry at all?

C. A. Marsh.). Lentitt.
Do not furget the King's Daughter

Musicale.
Pepperberg's Buds nt cigar.

That's all.
School supplies at A. W. Atwood's

druir store,
repperberg'-- j Buds nt cigar.

That's all.
Wall paper, 5 cents a roll at At-wood- 'e

drug store.
Fne residence property for sale. En-

quire of C. S. Polk.
Choice perfumes xnd toilet articles

at Atwood's drug store.
Mrs. J. S. Newland will for the next

two months weave at cut rates.
Pure drugs and all the bst patent

medicines at A. W. Atwood's drug
store.

Everything in furniture at Sattlor
Furniture Co's. big store on Sixth
street.

For reliable abstracts- of title,
promptly prepared, see John M Leyda,
Waterman block.

Tablets, envelopes, pens, ink and all
other school supplies at A. W. At
wood's drug store.

Otto Wurl manufactures only first- -

class cigars. Smoker) should bear
that in mind.

Tickets for Pirates of Penzance will
be on sale at the Parmele theatre Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Smoke Bookmeyer's "Havana Tag,"
oc cigar, or better still, the Furo,"
best 10c goods on the market.

Eyes tested free at Geriog & Go's.
Wednetday, December 5,by Dr. James
Richards, the famous eye expert.

Come one, come all to see the jolly
policeman and the Pirates Dec. 11 and
12 for the benefit of the library.

"Silver Wreath," "Gut Heil" and
"The Pride of Plattsmouth" cigars
are manufactured at Otto Wurl's fac-

tory.
There will ba preaching at the

Christian church Friday evening, De-

cember 7, by Elder H H. Ii-im- of
Maitland, Mo.

If you attend the Pi afes of Pen-
zance December 11 and 12 you will fiaJ
out all about the state of the weather.
Library benefit.

Pick out your X mas presents in the
furniture line and let us put it away
for you. Sattler Furniture Co., the
big store on Sixth street.

Artie Helps has a beauMful doll at
his store, which he is going to give to
someone. You might find it to your
interest to see him about it.

A special invitation is extended to
gentlemen to attend the regular meet-
ing of the Woman's club tonisht at
the home of Mrs. Byron Clark.

The part of the major general in the
Pirates of Penzance is taken by Mr.
Koch. This is a difficult part, and
some one remarked the other day:
"Too much cannot be said in praise of
Mr. Koch in this part."

As the rehearsals for the opera pro-
gress it becomes very evident that Mr.
Groves is tho "right man in the right
place" in the part of Frederick. lie
has a great deal of dramatic ability,
and his interpretation of the part is
excellent.

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. K. Barr of Greenwood visited in
the city today.

John Kuhney made a trip to Omaha
on the fast mail.

D. S. Amick of Murray was a county
seat visitor toiiiy.

Charles Johnson, the barber, was a
visitor in Ashland today.

C. H. Wood of Glen wood Iowa, was
a business visitor in town today.

Attorney O. B. Polk returned to his
home at Lincoln this afternoon.

A. II Todd was in Linoln today
looking after some business matters.

Messrs. Patton & Bulger, the paint-
ers, left this morning on a business
trip to the state capital.

Miss Myrtle Smith of Lincoln, who
has been visiting with the familv of
Postmaster Smith, returned home to--
day

Rev. J. E. Baumgartter and Mrs.
Ernestine Uau of Murdock were in
town today on business with the county
court.

Judge M. Archer returned from
Om iha last evening with his wife.who
has been -- at Emanual hospital fur
seven weeks. She stood the trip well,
and her complete recovery is only a
question of a short time.

Mad a Social Tiinr.
Toe German Frauenverein met at

the home of Mrs. William Schmidt-man- n,

on Vine street, yesterday after-
noon. A p'easact social time was
spent, and at o o'clock refreshments
were served.

The party was composed of Mes-dam- es

Horn, Goos, Wurl, Weckbach,
Herger, Droege, Spies, Ileitzbausen,
Fetzer, Hassler, Koebr.ke, Falter,
Kessler. Schrader, Tippens, Ebinerer
and Mrs. Heitzhausen, Louisville.

Jell-O- . the New VeaHert
Pleases all the family. Four fl vors:
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw
barry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try
it today.

PubUc Sale. .
A. J. Augustia, residing one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Rock Bluffs, is to
have a public sale Friday, Dec. 21, at
10 o'clock a. m., at which time he ex-
pects to dispose of 9 head of cattle, 5
horses, 33 hogs, and his poultry and
farm implements.

BOY INSTANTLY KILLED!

Son ofMr. autl Mrs. Wash Youug
Meets With a Sad Accident.

While Riding a Pony In the Pasture the
Animal Stumble and Fall en Top or
the ITnfortunate Lad His Neck Is
Broken Body Found Several Hours
After the Accident Occurred.

George, the nine-year-o- 'd son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wash Young, lies cold in
death at the home of his parents, four
miles west of this city, as the result of
a sad accident, which befell him late
yebterday afternoon. After school yes-

terday he went to the barn and pad-

dled his pony in order to go out into
the pasture after the cows. Mr. Young,
who had been to town, came home
about 9 o'clock and found the boy had
not returned. The father at once set
out to search for the missing boy, but
found no trace of him. lie returned
to the bouse, thinking that the lad
h id probably put in an appearance in
the meantime. Finding that ho had
not done so, Mr. Young decided to
mike another and more thorough
search of the premises this time ac-

companied by his dog. As if by in-

stinct, the dog bounded aboa and
led Mr. Young directly to a place

where a sad sight was revealed to the
horror-stricke- n father. The boy and
pony vere found both dead lying in
a hollow, which, from a distance.
slightly hid them from view. The
animal had evidently stumbled while
galloping down the incline, falling on
top of the unfortunate lad.

Thinking that the boy had only been
stunned by the fall, Mr. Young im
mediately got him out from under the
horso and carried him to the bouse.

Dr. Schildknecht was at once sum-

moned by telephone, but when the
physician arrived he found that the
little fellow had been dead for several
hours. His neck had been broken,
and the pny suffered a simi ar frac-

ture.
The members of the s filicted family

have the sincere sympathy of the en-

tire community.
The funeral will be held Sunday

aftarnoon at 2 o'clock from the family
residence. Rev. Asa S'.eeth of the
Methodist church will conduct the
services.

CEDAR CREEK HAPPENINGS.

Fine December weather this.
John Tracy and his mother ha'e

moved to Ashlacd.
The farmers in this vicinity are all

through husking corn.
George E. Sayles did not go t

Plattsmouth Thursday.
Mrs. George Hollenbeck is spending

the week with relatives at Raymond.
John Albert left Tuesday for Okla-

homa, where he eipects to take in the
sights.

Mrs. Frey is visitiugat South Omaha
this week, helping to cure for a new
grandson.

Mrs. George Sherman and Miss
Mary Sherman of Louisville are visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Mrs. John Meisinger, sr., who was
taKen suddenly ill on Thanksgiving
day, is reported as getting along
nicely.

Philip Keil killed several hogs this
week. What a young man, like Phil,
wants with cured meats the writer is
una Die to learn.

A four-poun- d girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Seybert on Monday,
December 3. Will says she is not very
large, hut that her lungs are entirely
outtf proportion.

Mrs. Frank Bu?che was called to
Greenwood last Saturday to assist in
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Al Jar-din- e.

At that time she was very ill,
but is now much better.

One of the be t dances of the season
was given at Sayles' Hall Tnanksgiv-in- g

night. A large crowd was in at-
tendance, the musfc was fine and all
report an enj-abl- e time.

August Bredenkamp fell on the
floor of the da-c- a hal last Thursday
night and sustained n broken leg.
Drs. Duff and Livingston set the
broken member and the b v is now
getting along nicely.

oinoKti fcAyuiSlXUS Without a
Rival 5c Cigar Uoion-made- '' is the
attractive caption on a very neat and
preservative wrapper fcr each cigar in
the box put up and offered to the
public by Herman Spies. This cigar
nas oeen made for years and has be
come increasingly popular. Every- -
Dody smokes the Exquieito, and every-
body wants it. The wrapper tells its
own story. Mr. Spies also has the nest
assortment of pipes and smokers' ma-
terials in town. Call t Spies' ciga
store, 304 Main street, for supplies.

What Shall We Have for Issert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it today:
Try Jell-O- , a delicious dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No baking!
Add hot water and set to cool. Flavore.
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw-
berry. At your erocers. 10 cts.

Nothing makes as nice a X-m- as

present as a pretty and useful piece of
furniture, and the only place to get
them is at tho Sattler Furniture Co's.
big store on Sixth street.

Cheap Trip to Lincoln.
The Burlington will sell tickets from

Plattsmouth to Lincoln and return for
SI. 65 on December 25, 26 and 27, on ac-
count of the annual meeting of the Ne-
braska State Teachers' association.

Return limit December 29.

RETURN 6F GOV. FATES.

After He Look Over Hi Mall He Will Re
celve Callers.

Jacksonville. Ills., Dec. 5. Governor-Elec- t
Yates has returned from h.is

western and southern trip much re-

freshed by bis outing, and still fight-
ing shy of political questions, especial-
ly of the Republican factional kind.
When asked what he would do regard-
ing the United States senatorship and
the speakership of the house, he said:
"I know of nothing new to communi-
cate concerninz those matters. I have
not kept track of Illinois politics since
my departure three weeks ago.

"I want the next three days to look
over my mail, and then I expect to
give a good deal of time to receiving
callers at "the internal revenue office
in Springfield, where I shall be from
row until Jan. 14, except Saturdays,
when 1 shall be In Chicago, and except
also an occasional day in Jacksonville.
I hope and expect applicants for office
to come and see me, but also to re-
member that I shall not announce or
'promise any appointments before in-

auguration day."
NEWS FACTS Iff OUTLINE.

A Spanish railway has ordered COO

cars from a Detroit manufactuory.
The court at New York gives the

Castellanes a matter of $20,833 a
month to live on While the rst of the
incomes goes to pay bric-a-bra- c debts.

After five days of intense suffering
with rabies. Mrs. Antonio Mastale, 54
years old, die dat the county hospital
at Chicago.

A movement has been started to se-

cure three Tural mail delivery routes
from Depere, through the southern
part at Brown count ,yWis.

Professor Fred Starr, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, was dragged fifty
feet by a Chicago cable car, but was
able to go 'home without assistance.

Rev. Joseph Tarker will conduct the
London Sun one week in Imitation of
Rev. Sheldon, of Topeka, Kas.

The reported retirement of Arch-
bishop Freehan is denied by good auth-

ority-New
York's plans for a permanent

Dewey arch have been abandoned.
One man was killed and one badly

hurt by the explosion of a brass lamp
In a Red Men's lodge at Beverly, Mass.

The Duke of Manchester and Baron
Sudely having been adjudicated bank-
rupts cannot sit in the house of lords.

The czar continues to progress satis
factorily toward recovery.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union convention at Washington has
adopted resolutions against the army
canteen.

The Minnesota legislaturewiHchoose
Senator Davis' successor on Jan. 7.

A move is on foot to retire Repre-entati- ve

Boutelle. of Maine, as a
naval captain, with pay.

MURDOCK ITEMS.

Will Gentry of Omaha is visiting his
mother.

E. F. Holmes and wifo vi-it- ed at
Maimo Thursday.

J. C. Stroy and wife made a shop
ping trip to Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. Bedell, the druetrist, returned
to his home in B ait- - Sunday.

Attorney Frampton cme down from
Lincoln Thursday, returning the same
day.

Rev. Perry of Elmwood is assisting
Ilev. Meyers in the revival services
here this week.

Fred Cox visited his parents over
Sunday. Hois now in the Union Pa-

cific office at Omaha.
G. L. Batbeo was called to tho bed

side of his sister, who is very low with
consumption in Ashland.

August "Wondt returned from his
western trip, but did not buy horses, bs
the owners are holding them too high

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Fetzer stopped
here a few minutes, enroute to lien
nett, where they will visit Henry
Fetzer and family.

John Scheel and Herman Schmid
took in the excursion to Oklahoma last
Tuesday, and will look over the coun
try with a view of investing.

The Misses Tool, Florence and Mable
Whiffle, 0:ga Neitzel and O. P.
Slowart resumed their school duties
Monday, having spent Thanksgiviog
at borne.

There is but little corn in the fields
here, and the 1000 crop is proving very
satisfactory, running from forty to
sixty bushe's to the acre, which, at
about 30 cents, will bring much money
into circulation.

Tho leading part in the Pirates of
Penzance is taken bv Miss Florence
"White. Tho mu-i- c is beautiful and
well adapted to her carefully trained
voice. It is u foregone conclusion that
she will please you in this part. De
cember 11 and 12. Library benefit.

Havt. you seen tho.-- e beautiful pieces
of furniture at the Sutler Furniture
Go's, big store cn Sixth street?
Wouldn't they make beiutiful X mis
presents?

Men are seldom charitnble on an
empty stomach.

FILE YOUR WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

(or at the rate of one-ha- lf (H) cent per word
for each insertion. No notice accepted for less
than ten cents.)

HELP WANTED

il USILIAU VOUNU MA. Uan make W per
II month and expenses. Permanent position. Ex
perience unnecessary . Write quick lor particu

Uianc & Co.. fourth and Locust streets.
r imaaeipnia. fa..
Vf ANTED Capable, reliable person in every' county to represent large companv of solid
financial reputation; $y6 salary per year, payable
weekly; per day absolutely sure and all ex-
penses: straight, bona-tid- e. definite salary, ro
eommiosion; salary paid each Saturday and ex
pense inorey advanced each week. ilAKUAUUnUUSb, Caxton Building. Chicago.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 6,W acres of land near Holyoke.
at 11.50 per acre: lo.uuO acres in

Lincoln county, Nebraska, at $2 per acre; J.Vjo
acres in Tennessee at $3 per acre, and 20.iJ
acres, improved and unimproved, in Oklahoma,
at various prices, and reduced rates on the rail-
roads to go and see them. Several good farms
in Cass county and some small acreage tracts
for sale. Real estate, both city and country,
which can be leased. Apply at my office, in the
Kiley Hotel block. Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

R. B. WINDHAM.

FOR SALE A 100-acr- e farm near Plattsmouth ;

good seven-roo- m house and three lots in
city. Enquire of John M- - Leyda. Waterman
block.

FIRST-CLAS- S ORGAN AT A BAKuA 1 IM.
A Modern Instrument, in good condition. Can
be seen and tested. Just the thing for children
or young people to practice on. neap ior casn,
Address at once A I. or The News. 3t

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
'

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thev cannot
reach the sest of disease. Catirrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it i

you must take internal remedies. Hall's Citarrh i- -- 1. i 1 ... .j: .i.. i .la tu niiciudii). .iii-- i iti i u:ri?n.v mi me
blood and mucous stirlaces. Hall's Catarrh i'ure
is not a quack medicine. It was preset :lod ty
one of the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, combined w:tli
the best blood pur:hers. acting directly on

surfaces 1 he perfect combination ol
the two ingredients is what produces such woii-derf-

results la curing catarrh, iend f jr testi-
monials, free.

F. I. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 73c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Nice furniture makes a home henuti-ful- ,

ar d a bcaulif il home makes hap-
piness and conttnttrent. You can irt
just what you want at tho Saltier
Furniture Co's big store on Sixth
street.

TO IRE A COLU IN O.VK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 2?c

Everyone should drink Mellowrich
ceffee. It is without an equal.

Now is the time to subscribe. -- I
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The Money Goes..
Th.it
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lf

that's joke hut w,.-- umLt-t.lk- e

SELL SVTIr-F-WTIO- N' with
every
store that's lint's
business. Now l:ei' the Ml!

4aroll:n" offer ur.ti! Sut.tr- -

iiig-h- t this week nice oxfonl jrray dre-- , ..vervar. i;ia!e

with velvet collar and front; ma-l- e tailor-.- : nude
and S6.50.

WESCOTT & son
AT JLOjSG'&

sizes Men's, Ladies', Unys' and Mim--- .

Heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear. (let
Winter Goods before si.es broken

Genuine Buckwheat Flour Pure Prepared Pan-

cake Maple Syrup

Edsre

r

Flour

C D. LO N Gt 7' ' rut'ui"oth!N

$ CALL US UP
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you
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Takes pleasure

liutter.
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up rt i:r-- . Mo- -
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in that lie Mas

opened one of the Finest and Iiest . . .

Furnishing
and Hat r.

in Nebraska, iu the Ri!cy Hotel Hlock.

NVITKS HIS FRIICNDS AND CUSTOMKRS TO CALL
AND INSPKCT HIS GOODS AND PRICKS

Clytliinr Inclc

DOVEY

uncL-rLaki- -

WHKN

announcing

is time to bun our II "niter Un-

derwear X01l for there is ffoitif to be

another snow-slid- e soon. Here are some

of our bargains:

CHILDREN'S and Misses Heavy
Fleece-line- d Underwear, a suit

extra heavy Shirts and
fleece-line- d, any size, per ar- -

ment

T ADIE'S fleece-line- d Vests and Pants. Z ,

extra value, a suit JvJ-- '

Wool-fleece- d Shirts and Draw- - ,
MEN'S yVJLper garment

Pest values in the city bought in case
lots and are the cheapest in town.

to Order i,...,.' nil v

i

OC

8

5 c

7Lc

i

(FECIAL SALE on odd lots of Chihi-v- j
rcn's Underwear, as low as

Don't fail to inspect our Furs. NoIURS about the Furs we sell we
don't take common furs and designate them by

fane, hih-soundi- nf ramrs we even call
Skunk A afe place to buy furs
is this store.

j $??
BED $2750

Good Outing Flannels,

Good Outing

E. DOVEY

Gents
Stores

BOYS'

& SON

SON.

HOME-MAD- E

COMFORTS

Flannelettes,

G.


